Perfect
The

setting

celebrate
A place to

Spend your wedding day at our gorgeous Cotswold Manor House set in 12 acres of grounds
composed of 26 different gardens each delivering a picture perfect setting. Whatley Manor is a
wonderful wedding venue all year round offering elegant rooms for ceremonies and celebrations
in an English country house setting.

to hold

To have and

This special day marks the beginning of the next chapter of your life. Enjoy every moment
of it. Our spa team are here to pamper you and our elegant suites offer the perfect spacious
environment for the bridal party to get ready together.

want it

Just the way you
We work with a little black book of lovely people who can provide the special details to create your
perfect day. Florists, photographers, cake makers, entertainers, hairdressers, cars and anything else
you may need to make your day complete we are here to help.

Photography by Jo Hansford

and ever
For ever

Our award winning Michelin star kitchen team create the wedding menus and ensure that the wedding
breakfast is utterly delicious and perfectly executed. Our menus change seasonally to reflect the very
best produce; if you would like to create a more bespoke menu we will work with you.

wedding
Intimate

Small but perfectly delivered weddings are our speciality. The house is ideal for smaller numbers, where you
can settle in with your guests giving your special day a very easy ambience. For intimate weddings of up to 30
guests our Garden Room & terrace provides a perfect setting for you to share with your closest well wishers.

• Your wedding ceremony, taking place in one of our beautiful licensed
outdoor spaces or private Garden Room
• The Garden Room for the wedding breakfast
•P
 ersonalised headed menus, individual place cards and a framed
table plan
•S
 easonal posy pots on the dining table and a seasonal floral
arrangement for the registrars table
•U
 se of the silver cake stand and knife
•B
 eautiful English country gardens and grounds for your
wedding photography

Our Grey’s Brasserie offers an additional location for your wedding breakfast for up to 60 guests, enjoy drinks
in the kitchen garden before making your way through to this stylish setting. Our wedding facility fees start
from £2,000.00 and include:

• Wedding co-ordination to guide, organise and assist throughout the
planning and on your wedding day
• F or Weddings of 30 to 60 guests, your wedding breakfast is taken
in Grey’s Brasserie with an increased wedding facility fee and a
minimum food and beverage spend.

Yours
Uniquely

Enjoy the most magical wedding day, make Whatley Manor exclusively yours for your Cotswold wedding
celebration. With your own Cotswold manor house and grounds at your disposal, you can create a wedding day
that is uniquely yours. Taking exclusive use for your wedding allows your guests to relax and enjoy every aspect
of your day. Exclusive use is from 3pm on the day of arrival to 12 noon on the day of departure and includes:
• Dedicated wedding planner

•P
 ersonalised headed menus, table plan and place cards

• 23 individual bedrooms & suites

• 1 2 acres of country garden & croquet lawns

• Menus created by Michelin-starred chef, Niall Keating

• The Loggia

• Access to the whole house to create the wedding day of

• Three terraces

your dreams using all of our spaces
• Bespoke food & beverage offering to suit your own unique
requirements, following a meeting with our Executive head

•R
 ose garden & Summer houses
 se of the Aquarias spa (Additional fee to take the
•U
spa exclusively)

chef and head sommelier
Exclusive use costs start from £13,000.00 with a minimum food and beverage spend of £5,000.00

From this day

forward
Gold Wedding Package – £130 per person

Platinum Wedding Package – £195 per person

Champagne reception and seasonal canapes

Champagne reception and seasonal canapes

Selected four course wedding breakfast including coffee & petit fours

Selected six course wedding breakfast including coffee & petit fours

A half bottle of wine per person, selected from our

A bottle of wine per person, selected from our Sommelier selection

Sommelier selection

A bottle of still or sparkling water per person

A bottle of still or sparkling water per person

Deutz Rose Champagne as a toast

Deutz Rose Champagne as a toast
Let us take away some of the stress by choosing one of our carefully created food & beverage packages,
helping to keep to that all important budget.
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